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WOTEB OF THE W'KK

DURINO the mreting of the Englich l>resbyterian
Synod the Lord's Supper vas celebrateti. Thre ser-
vices belng conducteti by five ministers--Joha
Fdraond, D.D., John Munro Gibson, D.D., Revs.
John Smilth, John Watsen, andi John Matheson.

TVIE General Synad ai the Retormeti Presbyterian
Chutch bas bfe in session ia Phtladelphia. A warm,
discussion rose ovcr thre report on the thealogical
scxninary. The Rov. A. G. Wylic denouncedthei
report, andi Eider Houston denounccd thc cendact er
th~e seminary andi charged, that It latd received
rietoriotis characters. Mr. Blair chargeti that the
semluary had lreaseti a an cf latemperate habits,
andi aand Uic man, wbercupon thre was groat
confusion. Soma defendeti the accuseti and soa
supporteti Mr. Blair, whom the moderator censureti.

Tais c IHeur" maires the following gooti point ;
The tender sensibilities andi eXjusstt rei.aacmenî e!

the modern thic.t have added te tic language vartous
..onsoling cuphemisans for thc slight naccuracies ho
surnetltis (ails into with regard tg> thc ownershîp af
bis neighhour'5 praperty. 'Defalcation,' 1shortage,'
1 tenaporary diversior of funds,' ' manipulation af
accaunts ý-thcse are somaocf the pleasant para.
phrases whlch Lft the vulgar crime ef stcaling ie
the reaim o et i fine art and mates the honest banik
cashier or confidential clcrk scoca a poirson utterly
devoli cf culture.

Tiit Luthera General Synoti met in Springfield,
Ohio, May 16th. Dr. J. G. Mordis, cf Baltimore, was
electeti president. The biencial report of the Bo.ard
of Foreign Missions statid that tbe incarne was
s5o 74t, showing a Large Increase. The repart er the
delegate freim the Lutheran General Synoti ef thc
<outh was (avourably considercd. Il was resolved te
senti a ticlegate te tic next meeting ot that body.
The Synoti declaicti its readiness te unite wlth the
Lutheran Synod South and the Goacral Caundil te
secure a cemman liturgical servi<.e for aet Loglîsh-
speaking Lutberani

Tais centenatial ef the Ian ding et the United Empire
Loyalists at Si. John, N.B., was most enthusiastically
celebrateti fast week. The modes -1 dernonstration
were vcry varicti processiens paratict the streets,
andi tugs wolce the echoes by their ear -perung stcaîn
whisJcs. lnteresting andi impressive religiaus ser-
vices were aise, helti. The St. John -Telegraph " bas
a special issue containing many appropriate contera.
niat communications. Honter Davar contrabutes a
stirring pocin There are aise quîte a namber af bis-
torical reminiscences likely te be prcserved as a
memento cf a most Intercsting celebraion.

RytN. Di. TANNEFR, a calaureti minister, anti editor
of the IlChristian Recorder," urges the Irish, in their
struggle with thc English for their raghts, ta adopt thc
methotis se successfully pursueti by the negroes af
Anieric.a te vin tlaetr raghts. The Irish have trieti
rebelLon, insurrection, assassanaton, dynamite, massa-
are. Thre negro tiiet patient continuance an sufféring
in jury. Wben sinitten on one cbeek the negro
turned the other; and the result as gIorteus. The
Irish nover can vin by present nietbods. Tliey watt
reach the gallows-that as aIL It as dlear. bowever,
th.it the Irish bave the fullest passible liberty consts-
lent vat thc safety of lite and propeaty. Tiaey bave
no real grievances.

TUE Amezican Tract Society reports reccipts in al
0f 539.66, anti expenditures of S.386,28o. The Ameni-
can bible Society bail an income for galeote pur.
poses of $598,642. 0f this amount, $283,M9 wus ne-
ctiveti for books andi on purchase account ; $184,178,
tram legacies; $60,367, lu donations; $32,294, froti
rentais, and the balance from interest and ether

sources. Santie S53,0oo was added te the trust taund,
the interest ef which nione ls applicable for gencral,
purposes. The dîshursements for manufacturing anti
other general purpeses vere $Sy,2o6 Forthle toreign
wotk of the soclety the coming year 5164.986.85 bas
been approprlateti. During thc year 1,273,657 coies
of the lBie, or parts eftr wa ere mmciid tram the Bible
Hause, andi 4o2,375 copies atbroie,~

àt'îv Royal Society cf Canada' helti lts second an-
nual meeting lit Ottawa Last wcelc. I oves its origta
te fartitlous rirc-umstanres, yet, notvithstanding thc
sincere endeavours of several werthy scientific
anti literary men te caddie it inte somethlng like
vitallîy, In this age andi country It tan neyer hope
(or a robust anti vigarotas manhooti. These vise mca
bave dognc an apparen:ly fooîish thing in approaching
the Croveriamn, -if tho co'untry asklng an almi te belp
lu thc printing of their transactions, If it vas not
wise tedo this,it vas a aillevenîs sbrewti. Not every
ane cotilte the UIcl Methotis ef DistInguislain.- Lacas-
irine fram Marine fleposits," nor woulti a great niany
Catildan-t readtheUi paper with absorbing interest
when printet The goverat.iental iargess te the Royal
<;nriety will briî'g tbese srlentiflc anti literary treasures
wlthin thc meach af palace and shanty alike.

THEa following figures giving thc con trast between
the expenditure per beati an var anti edacatian ln tie
varjous Eurapean States, which have been compileti
by M. Leon Donnat, a Belgian smtlstician, are ver
suggestive :

War. Rducal ion Iar. Edu-aircn.

s.d. S. d. 1 . d. j. d.
Friace..20 0 i 5 Russia .... 10 2 o 15En land ... :6 3 j iDnmark. 88 4 7
Iloilnd 17 Z9 3 2 Italy .. 7 6 o 8
Sacony..... il 9 3 4 llelgiuaa. 6
Wurtemberg ia 9 a 9 Austra.:.*. 6 a 5
Ilavaria .... Il 9 2 6 Swiiîrnand 4 1e 4 2
Prussla .. Io il 2 5

This comparison, ot course, takes ne accotat et the
ftight(uI waste entaaled by the sacratce of thc labour
of ablc.bodied mca during Uic pelioti ai military
service. ___________

Tata r onjertures as ta passible anti impossible suc-
desers te Uic Marquisaof Lerne, as Governor General
of Canada, :îrg set ai rest by thc reliable announce-
ment that thc Vire-roy-iliy wiul be helti by the Marquis
et Lansdowne. The appnintment wiii bc quitc satis-
fartory te most Canadians For a public man, the
comingMIairquis is romp-ratively yeuag, having been
born in t R4 5  HC belongs te a bouse that bas tan.
nis'ncd several distinguisheti poaliticians, andi bas con-
siderable r3pabilities anti ambition thai way haimseIL
He was l'niecr Sccretary af S'paie for India ia the
present Gladstone administration, but resigneti be
cause ethis -ippasition te the Irish Disturbances Bill,
an which the Whig supporters of Mr. Glatistone
weceed The Marquis ot Lansdoewne Isyug
hantisome, wcaltby anti able. There is ne reason
wby he shoulti nat make a gooti Governor-GeneraL

WVaTii the opening af navigation the sad rcordi af
disaster bas began. -The bcavy gales that prevaileti
an the upper laikes Lts week bave been very destruc-
tive te lite anti property. Sailors on aur inlanti waters
are expasedti 1 grent pouils ; ail the mare reasan that
thek lives sh.auld net bc sacrificeti te greeti ant inl-
competcncy. The frequency anti magnitude of lake
disasten during the last fev years bave rendereti
greater cautian anti carefaalness necessary in Uhe in-
spection et huits anti machinery. Whcn, however,
the gemeral recollection cf a dreatitul calamit, begins
te fade, vigilance is relaxeti, anti great risks are ru
throagh carelessncas. These sati occurrences an Uic
upper laites shouldt enforce the strictcst examination
as te seavorthiness of vessels anti their equipinents,
soandncss cf machinery andi cempetency ci thc ot-
ficers anti sailors whe nt hem. la weulti aise be
wè elflt te dismegarti storni signal waiaings.

SaIR WILLIAM CUAMUBERS, the great pieneer of
clacap literature utilast week. Though efforts in the

lame direction hid been made in London a short
time hefore, thec brothers, William andi Robert Cham-
bers, may Justly be regardcd as the fouanders cf
modern choap popular lterattare. The persanal bis-
tory of these shrowd Scotchmen la lnterestingly told
in an atobiograpblc formn by the brother who bas
just died. From the humblest stage of Scottlsh vit-
lage fifo the Chambers rase te eminence andi Aftlu.
once. Robert gaineti an honoured place among the
sqc'.-ntifii. and literary men of lis dîrne, white Williamn
held the highcst civic office in tho gtt cf bis fellow
cilers, being Lvrd Provost af Edint magh for severai
ternis. The oldestoi aur popular magatine," Cham.
beri'journal," was tounded inl 1832. fly gret busi-
ness abality, uprigiit andi honourable dcaling, Sir
W .... am, associated with bis brother, bulit. op a great
publishing tonxcm that bas made its influence forgood
midely f cit Every publication emanatang frein that
establishment bas been (or the promotion of Intelli.
gcnce andi virtue. William Chamnbers diti net long
survive the knightly boittu sO recently bestowed
apon lti. He was a shrewd but, at the saine tiare, a
generous man. He sharcd a weknessilacommon vlth
many of the so .alled "sel( made ' men, hoe coutil not
rise abave tie self c.omplacent shoddyîsuî tbat sians
the character of many wortiy and useful people.

WVEEKLY HtALIH BUnLnLEIN.-Thte temperature
for the week bas been ver conslderably bdlow the
alormaL WVaUi such weather ut is natural te finti
Bronchais practically retainnwg its former position ef
prevaience, white diseases such as Neuralia, andi
cspecially Rheumatism, have made a decideti arivancie.
A remarkable tact bas several turnes appeareti evident
in these reports, viz . that Influenza does nat seent ta
have necessarily close relations it Brozicitus as re.
gards prevalence. In fact, as bas been before ob.
serveti, a bigla barometer seems te be very frequcntly
attendeti wjth an increase in lu fiuenza, but not neces-
sarilyocfBranchitis. Auxmaabas again advancedln
dogme of prevaleace. Amongst levers, Intermittent,
which aient, appears a-naagst the twenty prevalent
discases, b._ noticeably rcceded during the week,
batb in area aad degrec of prevalence. Amongst
Zymotic diseases, there are severai the prevalence of
which again requirc tebe nottceti. Meaies, thomait
prevalent et these, bas slîghtiy advanaced, belng 4.7
pet cent. cf ail diseases, reported. Mumps likevîse la
very prevalent, white Whooptng Cough and Diphthema
have bath receded in a degree of prevaleace Diar-
rhtt. x bas remained 4' much the same position as luti
week, white Scariatina bas again appeared amongst
thc twcnty most prevaient diseases. la regard te
these various cezatagious diseases, it as greatly te bo
regretteti that the idea that ilt s botter for childiez te
have Ment, and sa «I1 thcm aver, bas talcen se firai a
bolti oft he mtnds of most people. Most must be
aware that exposure te such ef theca as are cemmoaiy
calleti t&e diùcajtà o/Jildhood by aduits exposes such
in very slight degice te the danger ot beccinag in-
tected ; white tba:. by non-txposure te thora, Uic chilti
may pass safely te adult l.ife without having the= is
likewise well known. Thus, Dr. J. B. Russell, BA,
Mledical Health Officer of Glasgow,hbas recendy staed
that the death raLte froui Scarlatina during t.he deca.de,
aS;'x 8e, as conipared witha the proviens dcaLle bas
faien tram thirteen te ten in iooco e i population
-due doubtless ta the tact that regular Imure is hoe
vz.rtation bas enableti cases ai epidexnic dasa te bc
Isolaîtd, or, if nccessary, carried te thc hospital, andi
thus prevente< front spreading the contagion. The
sane argument might fermerly have býea uncd cen-
cernusxg Typhus and other ternis cf fcicr, but liere wc
bave had such indubitable prots of Uic benatls ci
hospital andi householti isolation andi dlsinioctlon tbat
ail now recognase that preventiet. is ranch =.fer
than cure. Thus, as Dr. Russeli further sta=te
mortality for ail levers durang the "ame perioti folu
trra 16 per 1a,000 te 4.34. Stt*dtians bave hmr
an admirable basas, for calculation âts toi bey rach
population, capital antpd ctv aor pervi
te Uic State in anc city alonc with a popuilation of avez
hall a million.


